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ELECTRONIC WASTE RECYCLING

Saturday, August 15, 9:30am-1:30pm
Clear out your old and unwanted electronics! Representatives from Arrow Scrap will
be in the library parking lot to accept items for recycling. Visit https://tinyurl.com/
y83x2vjy for details on what can and cannot be accepted. Free and open to all.

MYTHS FROM MOUNT OLYMPUS

Sunday, August 9, 8:00pm through Sunday, August 16, 8:00pm
For children entering grades K-5
The Traveling Lantern Theatre Company will bring the stories of the gods and
goddesses of Ancient Greece to life, including the flight of Icarus on his wax wings
and Perseus’ battle against Medusa, in this pre-recorded show. Registrants will be
emailed a link to watch this performance at the time of their choosing. The link
will be active from August 9, 8:00pm through August 16, 8:00pm only.

PETRA PUPPETS! VIDEO

Premieres Wednesday, August 5, 7:00pm
For children of all ages & families
Watch the hilarious wackiness of Petra Puppets from home. The video will be
available on the Children’s Virtual Summer Reading Club page from August 5
through August 31, so you can watch it whenever it’s convenient!

AESOP’S FABLES

Monday, August 17 through Monday, August 31
For children of all ages & families
Bright Star Theatre will present the classic fables of the Greek storyteller Aesop,
including “The Boy Who Cried Wolf ” and “The Lion and the Mouse.”
This pre-recorded stage production will entertain, while sharing important messages
about treating others fairly and telling right from wrong. Registrants will be emailed
a link to watch this performance at the time of their choosing. The link will be active
from August 17 through August 31 (60 min).

Library Hours

Monday – Thursday, 9:30am – 9:00pm
Friday & Saturday, 9:30am – 5:00pm
Sunday (September 13, 2020-June 13, 2021)
1:00 – 5:00pm

The Library Will Be Closed
Monday, September 7 (Labor Day)

Library Board Meeting
All are welcome.
Monday, September 14, 7:00pm

Contact Us
Website: www.cshlibrary.org
Phone: (631) 692-6820
Fax: (631) 692-6827

STORYWALK

Join us for our first
CSH Village Storywalk!
Follow classic picture book
Harold and the Purple Crayon
by Crockett Johnson
down Main Street.
Enjoy the Storywalk
August 1 – August 31.

NEW TO ZOOM?

Cold Spring Harbor Library is now using the Zoom Conferencing Platform for online
events. Visit zoom.us/download to download software for PC or Mac. Smartphone
and tablet users can download the “Zoom Cloud Meetings” app. Users without a
device can use a phone to call into our sessions. Visit www.tinyurl.com/sdmh4fr to
learn how to join Zoom meetings.

Follow Us On Social Media

Letter
f ro m t h e D i re c t o r
Dear Residents,

On behalf of the Board of Trustees and the staff, I want you to know how excited we are that the Library has reopened! You can browse and borrow
materials, work at the indoor tables, or sit outside on the Reading Room Porch and enjoy the beautiful view!
If you call and let us know what materials you want to borrow, we will have them checked out and waiting for you in the lobby for contactless pickup.
You can return materials in the parking lot book drops or in bins on the porch.
For everyone’s safety, a face covering is required at all times for patrons and staff, and everyone must practice social distancing. Plexiglass barriers
have been installed, wipes are available at all shared spaces, higher quality filters are being used in our HVAC system, and public bathrooms are
disinfected frequently.
We are offering numerous virtual programs for all ages, so please look through this newsletter and check out our website, www.cshlibrary.org, for
programming information and online resources!
We appreciate your support and cooperation during this difficult time. I look forward to seeing you at the Library!
Sincerely,
Dr. Roger Podell
Executive Director

A D U LT & I N F O R M AT I O N S E RV I C E S
Register for adult programs at the Adult & Information Services Desk, online, or by phone at (631) 692-6820.

Programs for Adults

Download eBooks & More

HEART OF THE HARBOR BOOK DISCUSSION
Thursdays, August 6, 20 & 27, 7:00-8:00pm
Looking to join a lively book discussion group? Join us as we explore
different books each month. Check our social media accounts to learn
more! Open to all. Please register in advance with an email address.
You will be emailed a link the morning of the program.

LIVE-BRARY
Explore eBooks, audiobooks, videos, and music, all available with
your library card! Visit https://tinyurl.com/y7thgtbj to get started or
download the Overdrive or Libby app to your mobile device.

We are offering a wide variety of programs online, from fitness
instruction to history lectures. Please visit the calendar on our website
frequently for updates. If you would like to receive the weekly emails
about our events for adults, please email programs@cshlibrary.org.

HORNBLOWER ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAM:
RETHINKING THE BIG, BAD WOLF
Saturday, August 8, 11:00am
CSH native Erica Cirino has traveled to remote corners of New Mexico
in search of the United States’ most endangered wolf: the Mexican gray.
Along the way, she learned about how wolves’ bad reputation in the
U.S. and worldwide has led to their widespread persecution and demise.
Today, thanks to conservation plans and rules against hunting, wolves
are making a comeback in some areas. Erica will tell her stories from the
field, including her expedition looking for endangered wolves in New
Mexico, attending wolf community meetings in Europe, and more.
Register by 10:00am on August 8 to receive the link to attend the event.
ADULT SUMMER READING WRAP-UP PARTY
Thursday, August 13, 7:00pm
Join us to discuss the great and not so great titles you read this summer!
The grand prize raffles will be drawn during the event. Register by
6:00pm on August 13 to receive the link to attend.

CHECK THE ONLINE CALENDAR AT
WWW.CSHLIBRARY.ORG FOR
MORE PROGRAMS

Need a Library Card?

Visit www.cshlibrary.org/about/apply-for-a-library-card/ to apply for a
Cold Spring Harbor Library card.

HOOPLA
Check out eBooks, comics, audiobooks, movies, music, and TV
shows with your library card. No wait-lists! Visit www.cshlibrary.org/
information-services/hoopla/ for more information.

FLIPSTER
Browse digital versions of your favorite magazines! Download the
Flipster app and sign in with your library card. Titles available include:
People, House Beautiful, The New Yorker, Better Homes & Gardens,
EatingWell, InStyle, National Geographic, Real Simple, Town & Country,
Popular Science, Vogue, and many more.

Research & Learn

LEARN A NEW LANGUAGE ONLINE
Choose from more than 100 languages with personalized courses,
movies, music, and more! Learn online, either on your computer or
mobile device. Visit https://tinyurl.com/y7tog8a2 or download the
Pronunciator app.
LYNDA.COM
Online video tutorials and training courses in technology, business,
and creative skills. Visit https://tinyurl.com/yabvt8xn, log in with your
library card, and learn a new skill!
CONSUMER REPORTS
Research before you buy with Consumer Reports. Log in with your
library card at www.tinyurl.com/ycr9su9d and search product reviews
and news.
RESEARCH YOUR FAMILY HISTORY
Visit www.livebrary.com/local-history-genealogy and sign in with your
library card to search databases such as MyHeritage and HeritageQuest,
as well as historic newspapers.

Children’s Programs

Registration required for all programs. For all online programs, a link will be
emailed to you the day before the program.
OUTDOOR STORYTIMES

ADVENTURES IN ART VIDEOS
For children entering grades K-5
Follow along with Tami Wood whenever convenient!
Find the YouTube links on our website, www.cshlibrary.org,
under the Children’s Virtual Summer Reading Club.

For children ages 2-5
Tuesdays & Thursdays, August 4-20, 11:00am
Meet in front of the library. If the weather doesn’t cooperate,
we will do our regular Zoom class.

Selfie Time
Explore the self-portrait of Adelaide Labille-Guiard, one of
the few women allowed into the French Royal Academy of the
1780s. Discover the secrets inside her painting, then create
your own self-portrait.

PLAYHOORAY! PRESENTS MOLLY MOUSE VIA ZOOM
For children ages 2-5
Thursdays, August 6 & August 13, 1:00pm
Join PlayHooray and Molly Mouse to sing, dance, and play
along to a variety of music while using shakers, bells, and more.

Through Van Gogh’s Window
Pretend to be famous artist Vincent van Gogh painting
The Starry Night based on the view from his window.
TAKE HOME CRAFTS
Register online for your kit. New kits will be available on
Mondays. Kits not picked up by Wednesday will go to a
wait-listed child.
For children entering grades K-5
Monday, August 3 – TP Roll Dragons
Monday, August 10 – Stuff a Unicorn
Monday, August 17 – Egg Ladybugs
Monday, August 24 – Tissue Paper Flowers
For children ages 2-5
Monday, August 3 – Knight’s Shield
Monday, August 10 – Model Magic Dragon Egg
Monday, August 17 – Fairy Wand
Monday, August 24 – Pinwheels

COOKIN’ WITH MISS ALLISON VIA ZOOM
For children entering grades K-5
Fridays, 3:30pm
August 7 – Party Time Dips
August 21 – Mac & Cheese
COMIC BOOK WORKSHOP VIA ZOOM
For children entering grades 3-5
Tuesday, August 11, 7:00pm
Join Miss Dana and learn how to make your own comic book.
PJ STORYTIME VIA ZOOM
For children ages 2-5
Wednesdays, August 12 & August 26, 7:00pm
Get cozy and listen to a librarian read bedtime stories!
CANDLE MAKING ON THE PATIO
For children entering grades K-5
Wednesday, August 26, 4:30pm
Using wax granules, make a jar candle inspired by sand art.

FOR TEENS & TWEENS
WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP WITH
HELEN MURDOCK-PREP
For kids entering grades 5-12
Thursday, August 6, 7:00pm
Register beginning Monday, August 3, and pick up
watercolors and paper in the library lobby. Then, join
us for a live class on Zoom!
END OF SRC PARTY & ESCAPE ROOM
For kids entering grades 6-12
Thursday, August 20, 7:00pm
Escape from Hogwarts in this virtual escape room.
Challenged as a group, we will need to work together
to solve puzzles and traverse the wizarding world.
Summer Reading Club raffles and prizes will be awarded.

GUITAR LESSONS WITH CHRIS FURY
For teens entering grades 7-12 & adults
Tuesdays, August 11-September 1, 7:00pm
In this series of classes, you will obtain a rock solid foundation
to go from absolute beginner to actually playing the guitar.
Join Chris Fury, a professional guitarist, who will coach you
through the basics live during this virtual class. There will also
be time for questions and answers throughout. So grab your
guitars and let’s rock!

CHECK THE ONLINE CALENDAR AT
WWW.CSHLIBRARY.ORG FOR
MORE PROGRAMS
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TEEN VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
We are pleased to be offering multiple opportunities to earn community service hours from home!
Here are some ways you can earn community service hours from home this summer:
Complete a Take Home Community Service Project (1 hour)
Available by reservation. Please see our program calendar to reserve your kit.
Attend a Teen Library Council Meeting (1 hour)
Provide input via Zoom on our programs and services for teens. Next meeting 8/13 at 7:00pm!
Video Transcription (Variable Hours—On Your Schedule!)
Transcribe our YouTube videos so we can have working text for the hearing-impaired.
Make a Teens Teach Video or Host a Live Program (Variable Hours—On Your Schedule!)
Show us your skills with a video tutorial or Zoom program!
New! Teen Documentary Review Program (2 hours per review)
Watch a teen-appropriate documentary film on historical events or an issue impacting our society today—racism,
gender equality, the food industry, etc. Submit a two paragraph summary and review, and receive two hours of
community service. Form is available on the Teen page of our website, www.cshlibrary.org.

More opportunities can be found on the Teen page of our website, www.cshlibrary.org!
Do you have another idea of how to help the Cold Spring Harbor community?
We want to hear about it! Email us with any questions or suggestions at teen@cshlibrary.org.

